Prediction of secondary caries around tooth-colored restorations: a clinical and microbiological study.
Caries at the margins of restorations is difficult to diagnose, and the relevance of staining and ditching around tooth-colored fillings is unclear. This clinical study questions the relevance of marginal color change and marginal ditching to the level of infection of the dentin beneath the margins of tooth-colored restorations. Clinically visible sites (197) on the tooth/restoration margin were selected in 113 teeth. The filling margin and the enamel adjacent to each site were noted as stained or stain-free, and sites were graded as intact, having a narrow ditch, or having a wide ditch. Thirty sites with frankly carious lesions were also included. Plaque was sampled at the tooth-restoration margin and the filling removed. The enamel-dentin junction (EDJ) at each sample site was noted as hard or soft when probed, and the dentin was sampled. Samples were vortexed, diluted, and cultured for total anaerobic counts, mutans streptococci, and lactobacilli. There were more bacteria in the plaque over frankly carious cavities, and the dentin was soft and heavily infected. Only 38 out of 167 sites without frankly carious cavities had soft dentin at the EDJ. Both the plaque and dentin in these sites harbored more micro-organisms. However, none of the clinical criteria chosen would reliably predict the presence of this soft dentin. In this study, only a frankly carious lesion at the margin of the filling constituted a reliable diagnosis of secondary caries.